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i'.i.I Conference. Talk
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--The public school, of this borough will I Court Piotitfchn ,
oa,i book- - on MomHy next, with Mr. F. .nme of the doing, , CourVfro, ' " I om?Jb&Sd'Zi3 ntlDg

i - iinu j goti name and' St Booil n nil if ...i ..t i , . !

" j"iuuu in mil intl.iS ViClftitV fails to 1...- - mvln3 .;"L..n"rtna- - CU. "M'iiTiiru niiiicriiia ,,.. n-r rne setv
administration it will he the fault in a great Barker, the
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t ttiarrhal age of83yean.-eighty-- one of
1 r,,aL"ti'J. "i ,he 6,,m r MW-83- . w a

were spent in this county, tnterment in "KV.?
UTifrU tery at Wetto. May he XJFl-- .

-t- he Altbbna topVC-haif- r P"rtie8 to ,heTribune .ay. it
"nolhin out" whether it e or no , the J .biri'f

ii ja , c i ii'tnrus. cr iairiew,
..onnna.M (for Senator the Triune irn
mean Fb.J, xv,",:n he Johnstowti Triune VrXvfi ) ?T t"W flo,m ?"e PU"P fory
very well knows. it conducts the ran, :.forhemnJlWpalgn as it did two years ago there U no tell- - I," reV.Vn' tonffer

h u:'l hd'no
what the majority will he in v rSCainbri county this year. K'nlly of all the crimes charircl.

'-- The Democratic (llnh of Carrotltown
ntid vicinity is not only doing a goo. work t,,r,',t l,,'r8- - Tliis ca-- e ws dismissed by Judjr
r . T who ordered i ami IUn..;"am,,,e em" te."l5..!J-- . ! Ood, nl virtue to lie; and-,:','-

r

i.ik . Mu Townships with a like der. they we,-- t7,;, sen t to jiiT to' board " tchlnSi ofspint.of may Inferred from '"""t. Scripture, that life begins conception
the fact that rrtmnaion rinbn t i.VT . " V. "". ,"n. A.nn l.ker-s.ir- ety I"'"' preai rorce, to which is faithful. - iiciunmi ncinniruii mtin. trHinii' warnings.have already been formed in Snsnnn- - p Bla tbreau ncd to t,.ke the Price of the

and Chest and thev ork t.t.11 goes bravely on. the abused wore thtVr is!-- to
The Bnltimorw ni.i,. U-.- i ,t ieae tue county........ i.Diiiiiiiii VOU4- -

patlV can nsnniTir. r,... tit.U.. I 8KCOXT wksk
: " '"K.i 'Vi Char OS Wenklen A lv.l.,.Phlladell.bia f- - i.;,;..i., I. IZ' ST.r'?1nC11 T KIAU- -1it.T,en icsi. iuv iiiiruivrrrain It..is whr bi.m "' defendant as the property of f' cretary of the
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Francis S. Gibbon. a genrteman

who was born near Lorotto, this county, and ..'"f1"1 Trcxler vs. l.tvtd Trexler and Mary
. Hoiiduii This was mii i n,.n t..

uifl iretto rerun ownership of certain t received r,rmnii.et.t rilr.l ..m-i-- l.
summer resort, died at the Logan

House, Altixtna, on evening list,
aged aliout Co years. He leaves a wife and
one son and fortunev estimated at over one
million dollars. remains were tnken

ins Home in Baltimore
The grocery

toirruph aallerv
of Mr. Adam

lor mm UMii.nr.Htf tlnneni or V m. s.
, shnemakor shop and tbo- - d. vs. lni. J replevin (
(all combined in o. e room "T ,"tl"n ' if

i now p.isseston of plaintifTs.wers. l Mor Ktinrn as r.nr- - plamtia the ofcess Bowers of S'ivqit,d:tiui;i""' up. w;s cnii-t'ei- t hy liurirbirsThnrrdav night of last week I alm-ist- -

o:np1e'ely despoiled of is contents. Sus- -

picb u to be nr.t fj.r wrong in -d

to tllrt but. whether theirguiltc.au be proven is another j

The word "limited," whii-l- i is
found n,rt;vhed to lit" i.ame of a

business lirm meses that tb" liability of tlie
kliol.lers Ik limited in the amount of

motley I hey invest in a concern. There Is
nothing 'limited" about the Hroi of Mrcm
Si IJoyd far as the quantity or tpiality of
U""ds k.-p- t bv tl-e- concerned, but there
is a verv decided limit in the m.ttter price-- ,
which buyers will find limited to il.e very
lowest poMHihle lif. nies ultaiiMble by any
tneti the l i'.sili.KH.

Ye interviewed Mr. Gmlfrey Wolff, of
Alton!, a .lays ni, on the subject of,
busin'.ss, and learned to surprise hat he
is not onl j-

- doing a fair share of trade, but
Ibrit hisnveratre tt;v;!y sales seldom f;tlj '

b.iinl and very often t xeeed one hundred '

dollars. This is an evidence, we take it,
that iMtp!e know when to Imy grnd clo'h- - I

Ing at n great saving in the m-itt- of price,
shou'd lie an eiicouriig";nen ' to o:bers t.i k,i
there anil do ltkew:s". forget the
place nxt ibtor t the p st olli e, Allooua

After contest at Hollidaysbnrpexteitd-- i
: o-- it a p-'- fl of than two days,

I!epnbhc:iii CotigreNKi;u:il ciif'rees of this
district .irci'eled on W.-- d nesday last, in
lioillltintttlg frell. J;-- nb M. f.Hlipl - I. of

i .TohnsTown. (ougren.o?i tj'.efortv-sevetit- h
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Ihe D'miiixt.h'v of th" district bad had the
i of the msii liey ivmM not hire
( chosen from the lit presented one who

combine more elements of weakness than
' the gentleman named. But of I his more

Anon. i

Mr. Richard J. Nnu'e, ope of the school
directors of township, wan no little

a few days : oji eiileiiug lb;
Ii house bin iuimediaio i iniry, 'o

find a larce black snake, nlive haptiy,
Crac f ul!y oiled around he Imndl-- of lb
lir.H.ni, and seemingly as intent upon hob- -

lug jxissisioii as if it was going to take a ;

j line! In the eiM, work of sweeping radical- -

from the Inch places wlncb have so
long In-e- tl Isgnwed ,' i'S pre-.-nc- e. Of
course the rep'b which measured Iwtweeti
tour and five feet, was f peed v despatclteil
and the broom promptly to a
useful purpose. j

This from the current i.ssue 1 1 I'i-

dayHlMii'g S'tiii.hrf : If the clii"i''"'r I'iven
the editor of the Johnstown Trihntte ! a
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would permit In his fnurnal a grossly senr- -

rilo-.i- s KTHnal article on one of our most.
esfw-me.- l fellow ciiiXuis. Butl' i

bb that we have in lids toiinty an eli'or
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thnt nn,P,e titles travel will fur--all leaat heirs tilshcd at reduced rates. As theTrexler. deceased. The Ininl in .u....t.'
it contain some hidden treasure. Is, aretold, sea coly worth contending rur, tlm nsscr-t-iof the Johnston ti 'JYUmne to I he 1 arynot withstanding. Verdict lor defendants.Maiir.r. t iind James Iickey, ndmiiiistra-tir- s
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Mai lm x v. Kronnelfer renlevln tnr rrinor rent, the property tinder the writ temjr r.;-- t.

lined ly Him ilT and bond K.ven. Verdictlor ilelc.idH'ii, ,.rK.
Siisntinaii Caiapl.ed Thomas SwltzlerJury Und for la the sum of

it .3!.
Ileriuan B .umcr, Iflh ShcrifT. Ac, for ofJniiii i.ei.-- j. (ten. A. Held. In tl.ls cast-- theproperty of Joseph Koi--i had been sold under

i aud knocked down to the defendant,who failed to comply with reipiii emeu's ofKi'.l.., aud it whs tesoid at tliif same prun;. (reis,
the next ticn crciii tor, alleged that itn: prH.feds
ol llrsi sale would more than ha ve eon-ro-

to, and tins net ion I rul,l ty liiiu to
itcovir tlm (iitleremo. Veuiicl lor l.:sT,60,
tne luil amount Mr. Iji'li' ju'lirment.

Vittnr (ewiiix Mjciiine Co. vs. A. i lodgers
V.'csii y tlrcen aim l.iiniuii A. Z.m inei uiun --
KiiiiiiiiDiis m ilelit. Am r liearimr a poi tio.i ofthe evidence phiUltiUs took noiiMiit.

J. Hurii, successor to Hum Crook, vs.
.7 II. liviitord and b. folnck, tintiinir as j.
H. 1 1 . . J Jt Co. Tins aci ion brouirht ty

wlio are I.Kiitmnu rod manufacturer
lo recover i.ilni cc them on rods purctlusod
by defendants. Jury fur phtlutltr thesum ol I Si.

1'eter J. Knse vs. A. Saupp and S. E. Burns
Hsaiimprfit. On trial.

bKNTEKCKS.
The Court having overruleil the motion In

arrest d' judgment and for a new trial In
case of i'atiick .Leonard and Wm. Young,
found guilty ol in the second degree,
the a set I, aa well as all the other parties
convicted oi high crimes in the tjuarier Ses-
sions last week, were called up ior sentence
yesterday morning. Alter a strong appeal
for mercy in behalf of Leonard, Young ami
Reese, iii.kIc by Messrs. Linton
and Rea b; respect i vely, and afn-- a few re-
marks from District Attorney Rose, J ulc
D.-a- proceeded to iinsse the of
llie law on tlitf several in doing
which addressed to each llietn a lew

of counsel regret for the criminal
acts which had made il tiececsary Inni
to perform so u npieasaut a duty. Tiie sen-
tences are as follows:

Patrick Leonard ami Wm. Young each to
pay a rim; of Sl.'U) to the county, jointly to
I'-i- the costs, and separately to undergo

of eight years each at hard
lalnir in the Western Penitentiary.

Win. M. Reese, found guilty four
larceny, was to pay

a tine of and costs of prosecution and to
undergo un iiiiprisoiiineiit of three years at
solitary and separate conrineii.ent. in tin.
Western Peniieuttary one and twoycats
rtsjiecli vely on Iwoof the indictments, sen-
tence on liie oilier two Is'ing supetideti by
the Court.

Henry Burtnett, found g'.iilty of stealing
a watcii ami haiu from Mr. Jas. J. Murhy,
w;ik lo liav a fine of SO ami costs.

m diseases

i

iruiltv
a sentence ol in the penitentiary,
Is'sides la-in- g directed lo pay $ line and the
cunts of pmsecul inn.

R.da-c- . a Kliz.ils-tl- i McDtvitt, convicted
bigamy, v;s, in view of her apparent ignore

Intact that sin; was likely smu: lo
a mother, liie county

l a term of year, less one day,
''"'V ",,:H; ..V have ail regard for truth, , lo t.ay and coats
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An ImtoktanT Drcisii'K. con pie
s:n.ll ca,ses were tried our Ibis

week which not only exhibited he folly
going to law for rifles, (liecatisu the eXK-nse- s

of even the winning side far exceed the
amount, hut served to show

Strang. variance the popular mind in
if ''.in a very enoy- - l"ie previous. Mr. Welm w as in the twen- - ,rt w regarding liie

i

down
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I

"
iu" of iiroperty a privaie and inditual

lesson comes home lb the parties
who suffered in 1 iih suits referreil lo, but the
decisinn of the Cmtft ought to serve as
wh'il.-somecaillio- toothers. It was decided
In these cases that, while any one pur
chases personal property at judicial sala
can. if he choose, leave the property the

the defendant the writ aa
long as he il is not. liable to
second seizure, providing that the transac-
tion is honest : and no notice or advertise
ment, required, the judicial sale itself

few d vs which is certainly wonderful ing a sum lent nonce, iu nic wo,,.. s --y
nM,-- w Vnl which challenges the a'tcu-- . transfer of title yet when one P'.rf hases

l ton of P T Tlarii-i- beyond property from failing or ueoior,
that line we have beard or manv a uiy. me. pitrciiawr iin.s. -

referred o Is , less sion of tlm rrty as .1 ,scapable.f or tlm
Th-- w er

l.la.-- snake, which has two ransa. t ion a fraud in no matter how
lo.a n and lower), h u.est it may have. tn la tween the parlies
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: " vi um uwaws to o.nt-i-t i"juirr'i, ana i'. tj-- se--
wuicli are heir, well as those sunerin- - ure?a like ""fntiera fr w deys previous Your I

uucea by our own imprudence Dr Pierce u "71 .' c,c"?eoeeded In capturinjr
unn icimcifu. in nnr mi ffmwn r i in.w.
... , lJIO HUjioiu aua w tne pro

fession, in his diagnosis of the diseasestreated of, aud in the presentation of thephilosophic principles involved in theircause and removal. Ue is sparing of reme-
dies, anil nsually prescribes such as are safe-i-

n

unskilled hands. As a book merely ofabstract knowledge, it is exceedingly reada-ble and interesting, especially the followingsubjects: Cerebral Physiology, Human
Pseudo-Hygien- e, the Nnrs-ln- g

of the Sick, Sleep, Food, Ventilation,etc.. In one chanter on another subject, so
delicate in its nature that It is shut np be-
yond ;h domain of warning to all but phy-
sicians, SO accursed ill its reanlta In modern
society, he is most true toT''UUl dMrounung
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Cknten--
townsmAn,

Pennsylvania
v. v ..l,,,,,, timctailUHimgers, gives notice

; tne appointment by Gov. Ilartranft of
; Thursday, Sept. 2Rib, as Pennsylvania', day
; at I he big show, Hon. Benjamin Brewster

lias been named as orator of the day. Thecircular says : The Centennial Commission
have promised that every feature and ap-
pointment of the Exposition will lie render-
ed as complete aud attractive as possible on

j ciitt arDi.iniii.Tn uhvo iirn" tht i.leee frt.in

Birr

and

time

nroner

with
This

i for betiire Of

year

hard

IS(i4,

for

soon as ar
rangements have lieen completed, these rates
will be made public, ami nothing will be left
undone to make the occasion a desirable
time to visit the Exhibition.

It is a source of just pride to Penosylta-nian- s
that the great event, so happily com-

memorated by the International Exposition,
occurred in Philadelphia and on Pennsylva-
nia soil. But the historic period which fol-
lowed It so closely, specially commends Itself
to our grateful recollection and observance.
The day which has set apart will be the
one hutidreth anniversary of the signing of
our first State Constitution.

If I Ont.y ITai) Health. Many a one
wishes for good health without making nse
of the proper means to obtain It. Reader,
whoever you are. go now whilst this notice
ls acting on your mind and employ
Kevser of Pit ts'minrli who !& madu rl.rnnt

his for years. In diseases mn

has outstripped
nil rivals. He has studied the diseases of
tUe in all their phases, and, if curable
he can cure you. Do not wait however until
your constitution is a wreck until the whole
system is Involved in the disease ; but even
then, it may not lie too late. Dr. ICrtsrr's
Lt7NO CUBE has worked wonders in restor-
ing health and removing disease. It will
cure often when nothing else will, and when
you find it impossible t consult the Doctor
personally, get Lis essay and Lung Cure.
The hook will be sent free who write
for it.

Price of Lung Cure $ 1.50 per or ft. AO

per half dozen. To las at Dr. Keyaer's
Ivtlsiratory, 241 Penn avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private consulting (.tiico is No. ICO Peon
avenue.

Centennial Christian Homes. This
arrangement to provide for Centennial visi-
tors g.ad accommodations at low rates in
private families, is quite a success.
I'y letter or in person, from five hundred to
tine thonsand persons are daily seeking for
assignment to a As accommodations
are thus offered for twenty thousand people,
churches, S:itiday-Hchn.l- s, and other large

jacent to each other. Near one thousand of
these homes are along the steam car routes
by which the Exposition can be reached in
from teu to twenty minutes for about eight
cents.

prices for rang- - from R5 to f!4 ,
a week, end from SI to Sl'.oO i day, all classes ;

threeof enjoyed. Rev.
Is fhali

logo,Twelfth ,,,,,ia,IVtina. Pujsun, hundred
inbitioii open do not

l) easily reached by street-car- s from any
Depot.

IT is an that the young
should learn most alH ictive

and the iary for a lei uf n always prevalent In civilized mm-y,..l- r"

, mnuiti-- s, and hardly less Important that
joini Ab-oc- an.l JnTm fThami.ciiour. both '"" age, ami thoso more

whom nicad of receive,! each j advancer, in life, should understand how the
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lost powers of may le restoretl
On these and kindred matters work

"The Science of Lite, or
is more lucid than any

medical work extant. less valuable and
instructive "Physiology of Woman and
Her Diseases." as is also the on

f liie Kerves and Nervous Maladies."
of works are published by

Pealaaiv Medical Institute,"
Their sd vertisemei:t in another column
should receive the attention of all our read-er- a.

The appreciation of the medical faculty
for author shown by the fact that an
elegant and costly Gold Modal has beer,
presented hitu by the Nuioual Medical

Scarcity Money. There is no doubt
but the present situation of all kinds of busi-
ness and is fearfully depressed, and
it laihooves every family
to thoir expenses. Winter Is coming on
when children liable to Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, e'c. Coughs and Colds will pre-

vail and Consumption wlth
other Throat ami Lung diseases will off
tnanv. These diseases should not lie neg
lected. Doctor bills expensive, and we

well dnriinr ibe
Bern anv rase. in all in the
United States, and by our Druggists,

Murray, of this place; also P. M.
Woleslagle & Son, Wilinore.

TRf College. We always
pleasure in calling the attention our reau

.w..iip Business College. For
purchase takes ,s.ssessio of .he "'of '.i-nt- T years bee,, ,be

only
giv-

ing

bottle

boms.

oilier

Stte and to HO iin? kiiio
existence. Young desirions prepar- -

ing themselves for active life should tiotfail....
to make, aequanneo. mm i

ctiliaf merits.

A flAUD.-- To all who suffering from
tho ami indiscretions yoinh, ner--

FUKK OF CMARGK. This rjreat remedy
tliscoverei by missionary in

America. Send self-address-

to the Rev. T. Inma, Miction D,
Bihln limine, --Ver York.

TaTOTICK. The account of IT. Kin
payofwilnesses..f1hisclassreu,ainsAtaf.y

dav. to the ir,.i.m..tnrv fMBce
has been
Cambria

31, the samo a ii
great Irom ,mi tina P" omee. Kbenshnrg. pt-- 4. t,

Ills oeeiaion "'i,"" Ifnllv back
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Temperaments,

Pennsylvania's

or

enddefiV

been

board

lAcal CorresjHnulencc.
Cabrolliown, Sept. 12, 1ST6.

Der Freeman Your sendin bis excuse for beta? roiniw laot et-k- . andpromises to make it up in the future. ThoseHot days are an incentive to and Jmust confers that I was somewhat overcomeriy that lazy pod. Morpheus, and dreamed awaythe hot calm afternoons neglectful of the do-ing of the busy wortd.
THE SPORTSMEN

are daily hrina-fnj- r tn loads of S'luirrels, whf'hare very nUntiful In this nr.iirhh..ri n.,i i

Jos. IleheonW".."!.'"'. last brcuirlit jr., seventeen i

hrn. . r
i r Mr. :

we as I

fourteen
' , . ,. .

. .

'

"

. . .

. .

.

Btston.

.

Itrl r. u- 1....,., mr. Is the sports- - .man of this section, c hallenires any onetn try his hand and leave h,m hehii'i! in i

"V kujc, ur iu any manner of woodcraft.
a rrmor lfttkr.

Some time ao a certain A. B.. of this placetook up his fcarpet-eack- " and departed forforeign parts-th- at ts to say. Virginia or NewYork for instance. When ho had rusticatedfor some time and his financial condition wasbeginning to become alarminjr and his landlordhe suddenly reaparcd on res"native heath." A short time thereafter hereceived a threatmir notice from his landlordwhich caused visions of j tils, etc., to acrosshis mind. He studied how to relieve himselfof his for cash ha had not add no im-
mediate prosicct therefor. So he wrote thefollowing ierter :

Mister hodsl kepcr
In nnser to ytl wod sa.

that I. A. B.. have gon 'West and dlde; ucant col rot anlthlng of me animore,
Ynse frefit, a . B.

If this should meet the eye of A. B. he willreadily recognize it,
POI,ITtCAl

The Club In this place is In aflourishing condition, over one hundred mem-
bers having Joined since Its existence. The
Club met on Saturday. Aug. 2th, 1878, at sevenp. m. Mr. .1. J. Thomas, candidate for assem-
bly, delivered a row remarks and was succeed-
ed by Mr. Jas. Null, who spoke at some length
snd then A. walters, Bsq., a short speech.
Mr. W, was unwell, and could not speak with
his wonted energy. The Club then instructedthe committee on invitations to invite a speak-
er rrom F,l.ensburg ro address the Club Sat-
urday, Sept. 2d. The committee W.II. 8echler, Esq., for that duty, and accordingly
or. Saturday last Mr. appeared and deliveredan able and eloquent appeal to all to support
i he Democratic ticket, etc. There were atleast two hundred per-o- na present. The clubthen adjourned until Saturday. Sept. Pth. Thisorganisation has wrought a great deal of good
in this community, having stirred up some
that would have laid and diffused a
general activity among the people in regard to
politics.

THE KXTEnPBIflK
of onr town Is A large grist mill
has been raised and Is three stories high, fifty
feet long and forty feet wide, snd will be by
steam. Mr. Blum has completed extensive

on his brewery, snd
the biiildihg presents q'li to an Imposing appear-
ance, to sy nothing of the adr"iion or a hand-
some sign, which reads "Old Sun Brewery"
Mr. Blum does an extensive business In beer.
Mr. Julius Stlch, the generous, kind-hearte- d,

l and Jolly of the Carroilrowa
Brewerr, also docs a large and extensive busi-ne- t.

His brewery is Situated In the north end
of Carrolltowm on the border or

You see our borough two
taitnu. in whi.ih will be found tUree extensive
stores snd several shops, three good hotels for
the entertainment of "man and beast" the
Hohensollern House, in the south end of town,
kept by thst active and enterprising businessman, Mr. A. Hsug. the Iwrence Hotel, by
the well known and popular Lawrence Schrothi
whose fame as a host is and u ti

diseases study of j ,,?l!,02"bif'lrI .,0,t'nlrt',,9 Jn""
the lungs he far r.'kKorVZ Tpinc of snuff for

lungs

;

his
all

to

all. By the way, snurting is an almost univer- -

habit among the citizens of this place. The
old man of threescore and ten and the mere
youth, or inevitable "small boy." on meeting
will produce the snuff box, and "take a pinch
as naturally If It was In the regular order
of business. But to proceed, we have three
cabinet-war- e rooms In town. Sir. Jos. Beho.
the popular undertaker, the most extensive
dealer. As a mechanic In his line Mr. B. defies
competlon for fineness and finish of wnrk.
The els of Justice are not allowed to rust,
as may be Inferred from the fact that we have
two Justice of the Peace and three lawyers to
keep them movlhgi We have one of the largest
and best finished Catholic churches in the d:o-ci-s- e.

It Is situated tn the centre of the town,
and the steeple is so high that It be seen
from a great distance. There is a chime of
bell in the tower which on Sunday- - mornings
pentforth their call to the faithful to meet to-
gether, and In common to praise and thank
Rim who gave them life and the means to en-
joy it. We have the usual amount of shoema-
ker, carpenter, tailor, and blacksmith shops,
Jewi lry saloons, etc., which go
to make up a town. And the beauty about
this town is that there are no loafers, all being
engaged at something to supply the necessaries

f life. The greater portion of the people are
Hermans of tieniiao descent, au-- i ad tu
(Irtrannt ure provet iuai their iudustiy, the

i It is that every contracts habiLs of ia- -

i dustrv and enterprise ; hence the prosperity fpur'ies are lieing provided for In houses ad- - Ctrro.ltown and vicinity.

As

MOMS AMOK.

Co., 0b, I

Sept. 3. lt7. f

Da a r It may Interest yonr read- -

Hre hut ted. And the ! i pinc-- s In our State. The names are of
n home Edwin M. tjong f kinds. Indian names, names, and

this Apply by let- - i iean names. I give some of eacb. Tue
ler or tu person at his Orli. e. S. K. comer i Ing oro In bau names:

Mono, Maria, IS 'US,and Berks j 1 oio.liie Oihoe is east of tho i auu of others
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iA-tir-r from California.
CRiseeET Statio, Muscat)

Fkekhas
voniforrs conveniences

Spanish Amer-superiute- u,

movement.
of ';'"

Street, Philadelphia, g,afcl).oli, tunlouiue. Vos-ui.- mi,

directly .Mokeluaine,

peniicnl

tiuiL'larv.

witnesses
witnesses

7Vt'iic.

tiuinho'K1.

entitled

"Dis-
eases

industry

everywhere,

heating

T.ie fiiiiowtug are Spanish names, with tuctr
meaning

Alcatraz a p"llcan.
l.oue.i-- a warehouse.
Color Jtrrsd.
D.-- t Norte the North.
Ktero a oone.
Kl Dorado shining, gilt, gold.
Fresn.j ash tree.
Jibns a w if .
Mariposa- - buttcrfy.
Madera Oorte a place wbero timber Is out,
Nevada snow.
I'arajo -- a bird.
Pass.. oak tree pass,
Pesoa-lero-- fishmonger.
Pin mas feathery.
Punta-- k point.
Kunta Arena a sandy point.
Kio river.
Arrogo a creak.
Kierra a teero.
fie Caicpe a dry semp.
Salinas salty.
Soledad a solltudei
Yerba Buena gaid herb.
This last was the former name of Ssn Fran-

cisco.
The following are some of the Yankee nsmes:

Shirt Tall, Grizzly Flat, Hollow, Death
Valley, Devil's Irate, Oct-up-a- Get, Buck
Snort, Big Hug, Yubv Dam. Rough and fleafiy.
Let Her K!p. Sticker Flat, You B.-t- , Pike
Posey, Yankee Jim's, Bottle Hill. Murderers'
Creek. I)ead man's Flat, Bloody Oaron, Red
Dog, ttoot Hog. Scorpion Gulch, Sick Skillet,
Gorge Eye, Sl.ip Jack, Are. &o.

We might finish off by giving a fourth list of
Chinees names, such as Ah Pin, Ah Mong, A
Chon. Ah Sam. Ah Hog. fro., SO.

Our people are m.ioh mixed up as the
names. Our late threshing crew of sixteen per-
sons, represented about as many nationalities.
And more than this, tn a crowd of twenty or
thirty, one may And an ex-ovn- a lawyer,
a doctor, a musician, a botanist, a chemist, etc;,
etc. These are of the iVine fietnn unfortunate

advise our people vn use. inm nr.r.o "J"'" men, who have left their native places Tor parts
MAN SYRltP. It never has failed. One hot- - , unknown, to retrieve their fortunes, or Ihelr
tie at 75 cents will keep your wholr family r misfortunes, snd are traveling faf7, under as--

Two tloses Will re- - i sumeu names, nut woe to tno mcaiess wigm
Sold towns

Lr-mo- n

take
oi

y " , it

men
. . .. i : t .

themselves

are
errors of

w.
lS7fl.- -i

so

made

S.

dormant,

as

one

:

deep

Orub

as

that comes In collision with sny of these men.
Thev are as sham as a razor. You may wake
tip a man from his straw bed tn a wheat stack
that seems be a Webster or a Benton In gen-
eral knowledge, yet fits clothes would Indicate
a beggar. A a the saving Is, some men oome
here poor. Without a rag. and now they are all
rags rich In misery. does appear to me
that the unfortunate all come here.

Yours, Ro Rot.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
The most enmplote Instltntlon tn the t'ntted

States lor the thorough practical education of
young and middle aged men.
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Pays for Boani. Fnrniahed Room, and Tnltioa
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A't'irvrathe prieiicn Coitntv ami will be presented ior connrmanon i College beaUtllully
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WE DARE SAY,

TflAT FOR MANY A BAY,

HAS BEEN OFFERED TO

Felks Hereaway

TO ATX!
ABY OilSH

lROM ALL!

Our ONE PRICE
and dowt tYrrget the balanea of the Arm of

PRICE, BAXTER, JOKES & CO.,

IN TUDOR'S EUILCINQ,

High Str't, Ebensburg.

Men's rteitTy Hoot, the ver het
in tho market, can be bad at our
Store for $2.50.

We have the largest and best Htlfo-tlo- n

of Calicoes in town, which wo
will sell at 6, 1 and 8 cent pe r yard.

An immense stock of Shirtinga, 10
and 11 1-- 2 cents per yard.

Come and examine our ftock of
Muslins from 6 to 10 cents per yard.

A. new stock, of Flannds. tho very
best, fully warranted and of oar own
make.

Cassimeres ofonr own m&lie enough
to supply eveiybudy in the couuty.
All wool and no shoddy.

A big etock of Yarns, of which this
advertisement is not one. Call and
r?e.

Cheese only .18$ eonts per pound.
Twelve boxes JuRt reveived.

Coffee, a pncie article, at 22 aud 25
cents.

The be?t Symps. letter article than
have ever heretofore been brought to
town, at SO cents pr ffallon.

TVe want FOUR TONS of Butter,
for which we will pay the highest
price in merchandise.

STRAY STEER. Came into the
of the subscriber. In Washingt-

on township, en or about the first of Jane last, a
light brlndle colored Stncr. svnf twoyrs eld.
with white forehead, small white strip- - across the
bsck, snd a smsll mark on the uu1sr el l of the
car. Tlio owner I rosnceted tc call. rs!t!W!ti his
claim, psv all legitimate charges, and take tt.s
steer awav. If he wishes to prevent tho saia nf tn
ime as the law directs. JOHN IT EI...

Washington Twp.. 6ept. S, 1879,-a- t.

EXECUTOR'8 NOTICE.
Slatteky, dee'd.

letters testlmentsry on theesiste cf Fatrtrk
Rlattcry. late or Washlntoa township, deceased,
hsva been granted to ths undersigned, resff.ng
In said towoship. to whom all persons indebtat to
sslrt estate are reqnestod to raske Immediate pay.
racnt. and thoso having claims wilt preseat them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SLATTfchY, Bgeewtor.
Sntnmlt, Pept. 1, 1S78.

T ETTINO. Sealed proposals for
J-- furnishing the materials and bnlldlug
a School House In Loretto borough wlil be rueo'ved
until fsRPTrvsr.a S. 1S78. Flans and spr-e'Oa- -

tlnns csn now be seen at tho storeroom or F. O'-re- ai

tn !d hnrnnfh. Kldders Will write tks

1

word ''roposai"' on the outside of the eoveiopo,
and address W. W. MeAtacr. 8oerlary- -

By order of the Board of Srhool Dlreetora.
Sept. 1, lH7.-- t. r. OTKIRL. Preatdeat.

TRAY STEERS. Came into the
enclosure of the subscriber, in Black-lle- k

toweshtp, o or about the lFt or Jaly Uxtt,
two yntir.g stecra. rising ta--o years Id. both rod
and white spotted, and with no ear or other marks
visible. The owner la requested to oome forward,
prove property, pay chargoe and takethara awayi
otherwise they will bo disposed of aevr1!njt to
law. A. K. LONOABaEB.

Blnckllek Twp , Sept. 1, lTU.-e- ..

NOTICE. All persons are hereby
of tb fact that I have this

day purchased at Constable's sale and left wilb
Thomas Kiukp athics during my pleasure tte
following deacrlbed personsl proterty, U Tt
1 brindie cow, 1 eMk stove and utensil, and 1
dining tle. The public are cautioned sgaJosc
interferon w,th thej KIRKPATUICK.

Chest Ttra.. Aug. 17. P

ClfNE VIQS FOR SALE. Ihave
j for sale a choice lot of yonng PDLAN D
' CHINA PIOS, the lK..t Hog thai Is ralsivt for' prtdlt ; fattens at any age and will Weigh avfl to

; Ilia. Irom months to a year old. For fur-- '
ther particulars address ni at Sinkitttr N nl't J.
Blair Co.. Pa. RKL ltU.V I OX.

j Aug. IS. l7fi. 8m

OAR11NO SCHOOL rrit Yoi Nti
, i TI... Cistern of St.. .lo-n-i- ih

, . i ii , .,.i.t..r c..t. m.1 fn ot:r Ii-lie- s

St St. ytjrv'e 'invent. Ho'li l.isbu.-- I'a.
O per aiicni'i. itt '.vn.-e- .

Hume ah' i L.j.uaa;;ua. eatr cUarnc (.0--1 iui.J

3IriiiiiIictiii-?is- ,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

--OF-

--Axn-

AND DEALWt IX

9

j

HSATIKG PiBLBR fsl COOKING

AN- D-

M, GOODS GENERALLY.

TVlirp in.

TIK,POPPEB&SBEBHBOS

PwOrTLT ATTRMDtn TO.

Not. 278, 2S0 and 282 Washington St.,

J0H?3TOVif?J. PA.

Wood, iSorrei! & Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Wear PENN'A n. R. DEPOT,.
Johnstown, 111.,

JVlt&lesale. ami Retail Dealer in
FOREIGN AND IK2dE8TIC

MILLINERY GOODS,
HARDWARE.

QUEKNSWAMn.
liOOTfl AND

HATS AND CAPS,
IRON AND NATLfl,

READY-MAD- E ClArrHlN'!.
OAIiPETH AXD OIL CLOTHS,

GLASS WAllli; TEI.trO W WARE.
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

I'roviHlons and Itotl
cm am. ip. too ST aaa arrs

WtSTtFN end COUNTRY PRODUCE
such as Treeh Meats Tlour, Baooc, FUa, Salt,
But,erLE-g- S Carbon Oil. A, 'o.fWh(.trssalend retail orders scli'ed ard
promptly filled on iheatiortvsl eotlc aod most
reqsti.'iable terms.

COUISS. J0BSST6B & Ca

EBENSBURO, Penn'a.

HOSE? RECEiYED OK BIHJSIT,

rATAntEM rsr.wwr.
rterestaujoto on til'e imm

3Y ICIStD. CCUfCTIScj'S MADE,

AKU A GVEUAL

SAN XING BUSINESS TRANSACTED,

STyPpedal attention pclJ to r,us1ras of cor
reeponflimw. A. Tf. Bt'CK.

Nov. Is. l7.-tf- . Casnler.

J0H8ST0WH SAYINGS BAM!
120 Mintan St., Jchnstown, Pa.
ARTEPEB SEPT. U, 179. DF.rOSIT3CB of all sams not less than f tne fmiiar.

T'rosent rate of Interest. :a tsr ecnt. Interest Is
doe In the months of Jom and December, and If

ot withdrawn Is atded to the deposit, thus com.
potmdttig twice a year without tmablttig the de-
positor to call or cvm to the deposit book-h.one- y

loaaod on Heal t.'aie. Preferenea. with
liberal rates and long time, given to borrowers of-
fering first raortnagws on farma worth fonror mra
tlraee the amouu't of toaa deatred. Oood referenoe
perfect tltlva. ete., rcxjQtred.

Thta eorporattun la exelaatrly a Savings Bank,
Wo eorouicrptal deposits reeeived. nor disooants
rrsatet. Mo loans ou terscKal toearlty.

Bl:-- applicatler.a for borrwera. copies of the
rale, by-la- ani pwlrvl law relating to this
Bank, Boot to anv aJ ircss lcsred.

Tarsraas Jamc-- a Copper, band Plbert. O. B.
Kills. A. J. Jiawea. F. tv. May, John Lu'Wman. M.
Banrcer, jr., Ianla ilLahlin. D.J. Korrell,
James McMillan, Jav.s Moriey. Lawis Plitt. Ii.
A. Bogra. Cvnrad Suppes, Lreotge T. Swank, aud
V. . w . V, altera.

DAN I EL J. MORHFXL, Prestdaut.
Pkik l'iT. Treasurer.
OVSCS tlVBB, SailjlVOT.

PARRB'S MiRliLE Mm,
139 Franklin Street, Johnstuw::.

W STONE". COUVI KR and CABI-V?- V

NUT SLAB-- . MAN TEL-4- . Ave , maou-r- t
fknttiMil rt f T V, A rrt luM.m Ituillan .niii t
Aiuerioao Marblea. Entire aatiafac-tt- m

guaranteed in prlca. deaiga and :'-- . rr '
otaarnote-- r of work. kt:.ifJ'.

I. v n.era rruppeiiony aoiicir-- m

and promptly filled at the very low
aat man ralea. Try ma.

April V WS.-t- f. JOHN l' Art. a ft. ,

ADaIIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Noel, dee'd.

-rs i f alml j 1st rati.. n on the estate of
Abratu Noel, late of All' i'b--- lowushlp --de
e--a d. having btee (fraolfl to the mulct signed,
all is iM'ni iu l to sild e-j'- are rjuet-r- d

In make prompt aymetit. and those l.a ing
claim against the sniuo will presiitt ttieal pto-p- ei

ly authenti-at'- l for vtrliani-nt- .
U . A. il. Ll H Ii:. Ad n fiistrator.

Allegheny Twp., Aug. IH. 1715 6 J

fiO Ti A N I LI M K i.r sale iu largo
or sniali 'pi uitiUcs bv

J.aiiL i.A. !fie.-- t. i. .' X JU 1IAII S.


